The Ultimate Burger

B I G F L AVOU R S

STARTERS & GRAZERS
Choose one of our small plates as a starter or a side to your main meal, or why not pick a selection to share?
Or if you fancy something a bit more traditional, you can't beat one of our classic starters

Soup of the Day VE 3.29

Honey and Mustard
Chicken Skewers 4.99

With croutons

Chicken Liver Pâté 4.49

Chicken and pork pâté with
a red onion and port chutney§,
brown bloomer bread and butter

Prawn Cocktail 4.99

With brown bloomer bread and butter

Garlic Flatbread with Cheese V 3.79

Freshly baked in our fired oven with
melted mozzarella and Cheddar
Ask if you’d prefer without cheese

Mushroom and Stilton® Bake V 4.49
Flat and cup mushrooms
sautéed in garlic and parsley,
topped with Stilton®

So sweet and sticky, coated in
a honey and mustard dressing

Garlic and Chilli King Prawns 4.99

With fresh salsa and chopped chilli

Oven-Baked Camembert V 4.79
Garnished with rosemary and drizzled
with honey. Served with freshly baked
bread twists for dipping
Hog Roast Bites 4.79

Succulent pulled pork fried
in a golden breadcrumb.
Served with apple sauce

Tomato Bruschetta V 4.49
Freshly baked sourdough topped with
cherry and salad tomatoes, fresh basil
and a drizzle of olive oil
Chicken Wings 4.99

With your choice of piri piri, BrewDog
Punk IPA™ BBQ sauce§ or harissa &
red pepper sauce

Calamari± 4.79

With garlic mayonnaise
and fresh parsley

Smothered Chicken Bites§ 4.79
Chicken, bacon and mozzarella
in a BBQ-style sauce,
coated in breadcrumbs.
With cheese sauce for dipping

FLATBREADS

Freshly prepared and baked to order in our fired oven

Margherita V 5.99
A simple and delicious tomato
sauce base topped with fresh
mozzarella and basil

Pepperoni 7.49

Pepperoni, mozzarella
and tomato sauce

Chicken and Bacon 6.79

With crisp lettuce, tomato,
mayo and a boiled egg

Pulled Lamb and Roasted Vegetables 8.29
Topped with tomato sauce, fresh
mozzarella, houmous, chilli yoghurt,
fresh coriander and mint

Please help our fundraising for
Great Ormond Street Hospital
Children's Charity by topping up
your bill by 25p. Every penny you
give goes to charity: 95% to GOSH
(registered charity no. 1160024)
and 5% to Pennies (registered
charity no. 1122489)

+ Supplement for guests enjoying
the Premier Inn meal deal
*Approximate weight uncooked
**May contain small bones
† Contains one or more tails

§ Contains alcohol
± May contain a mixture of squid
tentacles and rings
‡ May contain fruit stones
600 Under 600 calories

VE Suitable for Vegans
V Suitable for Vegetarians
TM

Registered Trademark

Trademark
® Registered
Cadbury®
is a registered trademark
of Mondeléz International.

C OOK H OU S E

FAVOURITES
BURGERS

Our burgers come with chips and
chunky slaw. Go lighter without the bun

Beer-Battered Chicken Burger§ 9.29

Freshly hand-battered to order, topped
with melting cheese and spicy mayo

The Ultimate Burger 10.99

Two 4oz* burgers, streaky bacon, cheese,
aged cheese sauce, tobacco onions, fried
mushrooms, baconnaise and pea shoots,
topped with a pickled cucumber

Cheddar and Bacon Burger 8.49
6oz* beef burger topped with
bacon and melting Cheddar

Vegan Sloppy Joe Burger VE 9.79

Beyond Burger™ plant-based patty,
topped with a mix of soya mince,
mixed peppers, green lentils, tomato,
chipotle chilli, smoked paprika and
a hint of oregano. Served with skin- on
chips and a mixed salad

EXTRAS
Add cheese, bacon or
mushrooms for 99p each
Add another burger 1.59

SWAPS
Swap any dish with
chips to sweet potato
fries for only 99p extra

GRILLS

PIES

Our steaks are British and Irish beef and
matured for 21 days. All grills come
with peas, grilled tomato, beer-battered
onion rings§ and skin-on chips

Our pies are packed to the brim
with delicious slow cooked beef and
chicken. They come with buttery mash,
green beans and unlimited gravy

The Whole Hog+ 13.79

Beef and Doom Bar® Pie§ 9.49

Tender riblets glazed with BBQ sauce ,
gammon steak topped with
a grilled pineapple, hog roast bites,
pork chubbies, skin-on chips and
apple and BBQ sauce for dipping
§

Add beer-battered onion rings§ for 2.49

8oz* Rump Steak 10.99

A great mix of texture and rich flavour

Tender British beef in a rich
Doom Bar® sauce

Chicken, Mushroom and Leek Pie 9.49
Chicken, roasted mushrooms and
leeks in a creamy sauce in a sage
and onion shortcrust pastry

Cottage Pie§ 8.49

8oz* Sirloin Steak+ 12.99

Lean with a juicy texture for extra flavour

Minced beef and pulled beef
brisket in a rich beef dripping
gravy, comes with garden peas

10oz* Rib Eye Steak+ 15.29

Fake and Ale Pie§ VE 8.99

Marbling gives our super succulent
steak lots of meaty flavour

Mixed Grill+ 12.79

4oz* rump steak, gammon
steak, chicken breast, two pork
sausages and two fried eggs
Upgrade to 8oz* rump 2.99

Chicken and Half Rack of Ribs§ 11.79

Chestnut and flat mushrooms with
butternut squash in a rich vegan ale
sauce. Served with boiled potatoes,
green beans and unlimited vegan gravy

EXTRAS
Upgrade your grill

Grilled chicken breast and half a rack of
ribs glazed in a BrewDog Punk IPA™ BBQ
sauce, served with skin-on chips,
coleslaw and salad

Half Rack of Ribs Smothered in
BrewDog Punk IPA™
BBQ Sauce§ 3.99

Swap to full rack of ribs 3.99

Blue Cheese, Peppercorn or
Hollandaise Sauce§ 1.49

Beer-Battered Prawns§ 3.99

Buttered Corn on
the Cob V 2.49

C OOK H OU S E

CL ASSICS
CLASSICS

All Day Breakfast 7.99

Two pork sausages, two rashers of
bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms,
hash browns, eggs the way you
like, baked beans and toast
Veggie option available V
Go large with an extra sausage,
egg and bacon 1.99

Sausage and Mash 8.49

Three pork sausages with
buttery mash, peas and gravy
Veggie option available V

8oz* Chargrilled Gammon 8.29

PASTA AND SALADS

FISH

Luxury Lasagne§ 8.49

Hand-Battered Fish** and Chips 7.49

Our improved recipe of beef and diced
smoky pancetta in a tomato sauce,
topped with cheese sauce and sprinkled
with mozzarella and Cheddar cheese.
With a garlic flatbread and salad

Mushroom Risotto V 9.29
Chestnut mushrooms in a white wine
and truffle-flavoured sauce§ and topped
with rocket and flat mushrooms

With your choice of two fried eggs
or two pineapple rings, or if you
fancy one of each, chips and peas

Chicken Tikka Curry 8.29

Swap chicken for king prawn skewer
for just 10.49

Smothered Chicken 9.29

Topped with BBQ sauce, Cheddar,
mozzarella and streaky bacon.
With garlic bread, chips and salad
Enjoy double chicken, cheese and
BBQ sauce for just 99p extra

Beer-Battered Haddock** and Chips§ 9.49
With garden or mushy peas
and tartare sauce

Breaded Scampi† 8.79

With chips, garden or mushy peas
and tartare sauce

Bacon Wrapped Cod Loin** 10.49

Burrito Bowl Salad 9.79

Mixed rice, beans and salad, reduced fat
sour cream, mozzarella, Cheddar, one soft
tortilla and topped with chicken breast
Just ask if you'd prefer without chicken V

With basmati rice, a poppadum,
plain naan and sweet mango chutney

With garden or mushy peas
and tartare sauce

Halloumi Salad V

600

Wrapped in smoky dry cured
streaky bacon with mash potato,
Tenderstem® broccoli and a
velvety hollandaise sauce§

10.49

Mixed leaves, cucumber, red pepper,
tomatoes and spring onions topped with
halloumi and a drizzle of French dressing
Swap Halloumi for Honey and
Mustard Chicken Skewers

Lamb Shank 10.99

Tender, succulent and falling off
the bone, served with buttery mash,
seasonal veg and a Malbec gravy§

Mozzarella Stuffed Chicken 10.99

Chicken breast stuffed with a cream
cheese, mozzarella and herb stuffing.
Served with a spicy tomato sauce,
green beans and boiled potatoes

SIDES
Halloumi Fries+ 3.99
Sweet Potato FriesV + 3.29
Garlic Mushrooms+ 3.49
Tenderstem® BroccoliV + 2.99

Skin-on ChipsV + 2.49
Garlic Flatbread
with CheeseV + 3.79
Beer-Battered
Onion Rings§+ 2.49

Topped Fries§+ 3.99

With streaky bacon, Cheddar
and mozzarella cheese and
BrewDog Punk IPA™
BBQ Sauce§

ENJOY N OW
OR TAKE AWAY

Chocolate and Caramel Sundae
with Cadbury® Nibbles V 4.69

Layers of vanilla ice cream, Cadbury® Dairy
Milk Caramel nibbles and chocolate and
caramel sauces. Topped with a biscuit curl

Black Forest Sundae

‡

V 4.49
Layers of vanilla ice cream, dark
cherry compote and chocolate brownie.
Topped with a chocolate flake

Triple Chocolate Brownie V 4.29

Chunky Belgian, white and milk
chocolate brownie with vanilla ice
cream and chocolate sauce

Vegan Apple Pie VE 4.99
Served warm with vegan custard
Indulgent Chocolate Cake V 4.99

SOME TH I N G

SWEET
Half Baked Cookie Dough V 4.79
With chocolate and caramel sauces
and vanilla ice cream
Luxury Sticky Toffee Pudding V 4.49
Our improved recipe,
topped with a rich toffee
fudge sauce and custard

Strawberry Frozen Yoghurt V 3.29
With fresh strawberries

Mini Pudding and Coffee V 4.29
Choose from a Lemon Drizzle Cake
or Chocolate Torte with a Costa
Coffee or pot of Brew Tea Co.
loose leaf tea of your choice

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake V 4.49
With dark cherry compote

‡

Thatchers Gold Cider™
Apple Crumble§ V 4.99

Made with delicious apples
for the perfect balance of sweetness
and bite. Served with custard

Lemon Tart 4.49

Refreshing and tangy,
served with a whip of cream

Served warm with chocolate sauce
and vanilla ice cream

Chocolate Fondant V 4.99
Gooey and warm Belgian dark
chocolate and caramel fondant
with vanilla ice cream

Cream Tea V 4.29
Enjoy a fruit scone with clotted
cream and jam and a pot of
Brew Tea Co. loose leaf tea or
Costa Coffee of your choice.
Enjoy your Cream Tea with a glass
of Prosecco instead 5.29

Y UM
Thatchers Gold Cider™ Apple Crumble

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake

Chocolate Fondant

S U N DAY

ROAST

W I TH ALL TH E
T RI M M I NGS

8.99

Available every Sunday from 12 noon - 8pm. Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding,
honey-glazed parsnips, root vegetable mash, seasonal vegetables and gravy

Roast Topside of Beef
Fake & Ale Pie§ V

Turkey
Lamb Shank

For only 2.00 extra

EXTRAS

Get more roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding,
chipolata and gravy
for 1.00 per person

H OT

DRINKS
TEA

COFFEE

HOT CHOCOLATE

English Breakfast 1.99
Earl Grey 1.99
Moroccan Mint 1.99
Fruit Punch 1.99
Decaffeinated Tea 1.99

Cappuccino 2.59 / 2.79
Latte 2.59 / 2.79
Americano 2.59 / 2.79
Flat White 2.59
Espresso 1.69
Double Espresso 1.99

Ultimate Hot Chocolate 2.59

Brew Tea Co.
loose leaf in a tea pot

With mini chocolate
beans, marshmallows and
a whip of cream on top

HOT CHOCOLATE
WITH A TWIST
A shot of Bailey's® Irish Cream,
Bailey's® Chocolate Luxe, Cointreau®
Orange Liqueur, Malibu® Coconut
or Talisker™ Whisky for 1.00

ADD A SYRUP

Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food and drink which we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes.
You can also visit our website for allergy and nutrition information. Due to the nature of our kitchens, we cannot guarantee that your meal will be free from any allergens including gluten.
Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient. All images are for illustrative purposes only. Calories are based on the average serving size without the additional protein add-on. Management
reserves the right to withdraw any offers for any selected period of time. The lowest standard menu price will be included in any deals. Deals are only available at specific times as specified in published literature.
Prices are inclusive of VAT. If you choose to leave a gratuity we want you to know that this goes straight to the person serving you today, in full. Management reserves the right to withdraw the Daytime Deals
menu at any time. If an odd number of mains are ordered the meals with the lowest standard menu price will be included in the deal. Available Monday to Friday 12-6pm, excluding Bank Holidays. Two courses
cannot be ordered from the same section, starters and desserts cannot be ordered separately and must be purchased with a main meal from the Daytime Deal menu. All items are subject to availability.
You are welcome to contact us. Write to Whitbread Group PLC, PO Box 777, Beds LU5 5XE, telephone: 0333 234 1452, email: cookhouseandpub.cr@whitbread.com

PIR1075/4002

A sugar-free syrup,
choose from: Mint, Vanilla,
Hazelnut or Salted Caramel for 49p

